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East Through California
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Summer
Excursion Fares

, Roand trip to principal cttlea in
the Bart will be oa sale enrtata days
la Aagaat aad Btatcaahor. Theae
ticket nf over practically all
roatea.

Auk your local agent for particular
or writ

"
. Joha M Bcolt, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

Southern Pacific Lines

Comply with
the law and use
printed Butter Wrappers

According to the ruling of the Oregoa Dairy A Pood
Commission all dairy batter told or exposed for tale la
this tut aiaat be wrapped la batter paper apoa which

la printed the words "Oregon Dairy Batter, 18 (or 89)
ouarra full welghi," with the name and address of the'

, soaker. -
,

To enable patrons of the Courier to easily comply with

the ruling Uila office will supply standard slae and weight

butter paper printed with special waterproof Ink, and
delivered by parcels post, at the following price!

100 Sheets, Id or 8il ounce 81.00
ItOO Sheets, Id or 82 ounces 1.8B

, 800 Sheets, 10 or 83 ounces 1.70
BOO Sheets, 10 or 88 ounces 8.40

Kitra charge for special designs.

Send orders by mall accompanied by the price as above

and paer will be promptly forwarded to yon by parcel

, prepaid. t

f
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attractive

We use the best butter paper obtainable, and our work

manahlp is of tha best .

Rogue River Courier
(inin Paaa, Oregon
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Parle, July 25. (By main-Fr- ance

hsa abandoned her proposed
civil mobilisation.'

Tha nsw move Is tsken to mesn in
many quarters that tha Rlbot' gov-

ernment hss the war situation to
well la band thst It will not be ne-

cessary to draft French cltlsenry be-

tween tbe sices of It and 60 for war
work. War work will remain vol-

untary In Prance. '

Tbe dark economic cloud accom-

panied Hry sinister rumors of a bad
winter to come following the fuel
shortage of 1116-1- 7 haa also been
shunted to an Inconspicuous place
on the horlsoa. Paris has tha word
of the prefect of the department of
the 8elne that the (rest metropolis
will not feel the-pinc- h of either hun-
ger or cold during the coming win-

ter. This official announces that the
cosl supply Is assured and that food
supplies will 1e plentiful. The con-

ditions which caused Parisians to
stand In line before food emporiums
snd cosl yards will be forestalled he
declares snd thereby emphsslslng
that Prance Is suffering no grest
amount of worry over the ravages
of German submarines.

IN CANADIAN RANKS

Frank H. Burr, of Columbus, O.,

a lieutenant la the American Legion,
Canada's little vanguard of Ameri-

can troops was telling of the Ameri-

can's advance during a recent bat-

tle on the Canadian front.

"We Jumped over at exactly ' 7

O'clock," aald Burr. "It was a beau-

tiful summer morning, though mar-

red somewhat by the shuttle and
bang of our shells tearing up Frltxe's
barbed wire. ,''

"It was my first' time over snd I

admit being flustered Just a little
but I realised It was up to me. Bo

I crawled over the sacks, stood up
and hollered let's go. ' And we

went "'
''.

--"It's funny the things a .fellow
will notice In a time like that, I
picked up a little er dog. He
frisked and barked and leaped
around me as though he had found
an old friend. . 'He seemed to know
Just when to drop Into shell holes.
When we reached our objective and
captured the remaining Germans,
the dog was still there, sniffing
around dug outs, exploring shell
holes and running up and down the
old trench. A dog lucky as thst
one Is worth keeping: he's our com-

pany mascot now.
"I put hands, on one Prussian

guardsman myself. The gentleman
has a brother In Ban Francisco, Cel.,
and he couldn't get over his surprise
at finding Americans in tbe line In

Canadian uniforms.
"Most of the Frltiles hate to be

captured by Canadians because our
fellows grab . everything, they can
move as souvenirs. ,Tbey bring back
Junk of all kindshelmets. Oerman
coins, revolvers, knives and even
pants buttons. Frits says the Can-

adians and Americans are fighting
tor souvenirs and It looks like It
when we line .up a bunch of prls--1

oners and begln frisking their
pockets.", tV-.,- n 'i:'s

i The Oregon
Agricultural College
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Another piece of good news em-

anates todsy from the ministry of
commerce to the effect thst Parisians
will soon fce supplied with "Nation-
al Footgear" and "National Cloth"
for dothlng. This promises to be a
real boon for modest purses as shoe
leather has finally aviated to pro-

hibitive prices. The average price
for a pair of shoes is now
ten franco about $2 which is
more thst double pre-w- ar tax. Men
pay about $10 for a Rood pair of
shoes snd ladles must pay about $15
If they want the mode.

The French national shoe will cost
about $5 francs or $5, wear and
comfort wlU toe ' guaranteed but
style will not. It will be the na-

tional style. Fancy footgesr will
however continue on sale for those
who want to pay the price.

The "National Cloth" will be
guaranteed by the government of
good quality la various shades at
a nominal price. ' There will also
probsbly be some check on greedy

tailors who win 'attempt to charge
too much for tailoring tbe oationsl
product.

w

FEAR OF SPiES KILLS

FOR maps
baa hit Washington's . rubberneck
wagons an awful wallop. The clos-

ing of the treasury, White House,
state, war and navy and other
public buildings to visitors has shorn
the kings of about half
their star program. - Their garishly
varnished trucks with open coach
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executive halls. . , '2
There's too good a chance that Ger-

man spies be the gaw- -
kers.

"

London, July (By mall)
The provost marshal
a new way of srmyi

won't let the
sell military or naval'

ualforms any more because slack- -
era buying them and posing ss

oa extended -

The knows modesty.
If he can't get the uniform of a

well, a ,

tunle will do, with1 or medals.
Captain H. T. Hewett, handling

the tbe lllegel sale

In one day, an of
the wide spread of this type or eva-

sion. One dealer was fined
a civilian the uniform or a

cases.
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FOt BALE
O. C. GRANT Blue print

plats showing landa In Josephine
county, $1.10. Address ..A. E.

Orants Paaa tt
ANGEL cakes order by phone,

No. 110-- J. I7tf
FEW MORE of nice cher
ries. Also early peaches aad cook-
ing apples. 606-F-- l. tf

PAYING business for sale, store
building and furnished fiat for
ale or rent. Address Mrs. A.

Wade, 407,0 street. 24

FOR8 ALE 2 3 tr e7 Apply" at
the Western hotel.

CORNER LOT, 7th aad streets,
for sale at $300; $60 down and

10 per month. Inquire 107
Clark Street. '27

FOR SALE Fruit crop on trees, es-

timated at S car Farm
equipment. Value ftOO. Will

"'; lease ranch to December II, IHI.
AU for $1,500. Will take late
model for part, 'balance
Address No.' 1477, care of the
Courier.

FOR SALE-- ;- sows and
pigs. For particulars

0e-F- -l. B. Signs.

spring
phone

FOR SALE brand new Chevrolet,
hss not run mllea; also two
Fords nrst-claa- a condition, and
one Chevrolet out the less
than weeks the
money. Collins Auto Co., 511,
street .27

Wsshlngton, Aug.. Tbe war SALE and

sightseeing

to-d-ate net owner
ship plata Josephine county
Oraata Paaa Abstract company.

FOR BALE Dining Utile snd
oak chairs, table, iron
bed, and mattress. Phone
371-- U

bodies them, which lumber SALE nearly

streets inniruciion
longer while Attoraey-at-La-w

passengers shown ,burnr nearly extra
ternU wonders mysteries Geo. Morris,
erica's Phone 602-F-1- 2.

might among
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WANTED Two .Umber fallera. two
buckets. $1-5- per day; mill men

- and limbers, $1 up; one might
$70 per month.'

Lumber Co.,
' 'Bray, Cal. II

TO

FOR and fine
garden spot on. river

from Sixth stree,, $4
(

per month.' Inquire Chas. Mor-

rison's 503 South Sixth
street.

RENT
RENT

bank,
blocks

lltf
FOR RENT modern bouse,

305 street opposite ' school
house, $10 per month. Inquire ol
Win. Boog, 101 Foundry street 41

FOR RENT house and
sleeping porch, 727 North fifth
street. $8 per month. Inquire ol
Wm. Boog, 20$ Foundry street 41

of obtained three RENT house and
tlons

$275

60c;

those

cash.

sleeping porch, 121 Rogue River
'Ave. Good. well and barn. "In-

quire of Wm. Boog, 208 Foundry
street 41

staff colonel wth two Ash: '
.

antl medals. ,000 or this sum Is lor the current
threaten to Impose the titc1 7Mr Most of wr expen- -

maxtmum fine of $500 In future dltures have been met with surplus

M
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IV

at
at

ui revenues wnicn tag government
held in (August 1114, but this Is
now and the
are Other measures tt
cover bill. -

Stairway Aoeldenta,
, The of us,
no doubt have come to look upon band- -

- . . . ' rails on stairways as a
Ji?',, ' rt'n 10 .aye the Scientific Amer-li-st

prepsred by. Prof. W. k..B yet tast yw uw wereD,xott of tha of Glaa- - Wlea ,ud tn.u t,m crp ledgrow, neutral nations have lost a to- - tue luted etutM onc m
tal or 849 ships from German sub-- nigh heels and ruu down heels are
marines and mines. His Hat divides largely for accl- -

the ships among the several neutral dents, as well as trailing skirts. But
nations follows: 76; to slmott every lutance the use of the

101! 43(; Den- - hauUrall could hitvu saved the victims
mark, 114; Bpaln, 85; United States, of Isst year's stairway
20; Brasll,' 2; Greece, 60; and Ar-- .1 .
gentlna, Peru and one each.

. f ) TWH CARD

japan is to avnd
re-fi- ll hkr cHKHT, BsJIroad GooiDanv

Toklo, 2. Jap-
an, to date, $164,500,000

expenses, $71,000,- -

CHICHESTER PILLS

Ilrd tivl U.M .t,AJln, Hh Jfh4Hnrfrai. V
ftnawM. A.k il l a

SOLD EVERYWHCRC
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watchman, Ad-

dress Moon-Willia-

4

'grocery.

C

general

Magistrates

exhausted
I

i

Nippon's fighting

majority subconsciously,

conventional
decoration,

University

ull,fs,
responsible stalrwsy

as
Sweden, Norway,

casusitlss.

planning ,The California Oregon
Coast

although

ORlWifStS

considering

Effective June 1,

. Dally except Sunday.

Train 1 Iv. Orants Pass.. 1:00 p. m.
Train I lv. Waters Creek 3:00 p, m.

' All trains leave Grants Paaa from
the corner of Q and Eighth streets,
opposite (.he Southern. Pac(f o depot

For ail lnformat4on regarding
freight and passenger service call at
tbe office of tha company, Public Ser-
vice building, or phone 131 tor
same. '.

mvrmim
PHYMCIAJTS

L.V.CLEMENT. M. D. PreaOea
. limited to diseases of the eye, ear,

aote aad throat Otsssas IBeaV
Office hours -- 12, 2-- 1, or on ap
pointment. Office phone, II;
deaee phone llt-J- . '

8. LOUOyRlDQE. M. D Phrsaataa
aad sargeoa. City or coaatry eaUa

attended dap or light Baalaanei
phono til; office phone lit.
Sixth and H. Tuff Buildiag.' V

DR. ED. BYWATER Specialist, as
diseases of the aye, ear, aoae a

. throat; glasses Sited. Offlee boon:
to 12 a. m., 2 to p. m. PhosMa

" Residence 240-- L; office lM;
v Masonlo Temple, Oraata Paaa, Ore.

A. A. WITH AM, at D., Phrsleiaa aad
surgeon. Offlee: Hall Blda, corner
Sixth aad I streeta. Pkoaaa; OSes ,

111; residence llt--J. Hoars: t a.
n. te 4 p. St. r.v.,wwa-v.if:.'-

E. C. MACT. D. M. D. FlrsKUas
dentistry. IOItb loatli
street Oraata Paaa, Oregoa.

ATTOBI.SYB

H. D. - NORTON. Atteraey-a4a- w

Practice la all State aad Federal
Courts. First National Bank BUg.

COLVIO A WILLIAMS ; Attoraaya.
at-La-w Oraata Paag Bapklag Oa.
Bldg, Oraata Paaa, Ore.

B. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. , Praettsa
all eonrta.- - first National Bank

Building. ;

RICHARD, , Attoraeye-- .
Office Masonic Tetania

Orsnta Paaa, Ore. c H

W. T. MILLER, Attoraey-at-La-

Coaaty attorney for JoeepabM
Cennty. Office: Schallhon Bldg.

O.'S. BLANCH ARD, Attoraey-at-U- w

GrsnU Pass Banking Co., Bldft
Phone 270. , Orants' Paaa, Ore. i '

aown Washington w,,u esirs -

by dozen no I--

legislative

'

no

house

unirorms. convlc-PO- R

authorities

.

Holland.

Uraguay,

war

has
HIT.

DEHTUTg

la

DURHAM

Practice in' 1 state . aad federal
rourta. Rooms S. aad I.
Ooldsa Rale store.

BLANCHARD BLANCBARD, Ab
, toraeya, Albert block, phoae HM,

Practice la all coaru; lead board
attoraeya. .' j

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BBSTTJL, ,, Veterlaartaa.
Offlee la . Wlnetrout . Impleaasat
Blag, phoae I1J-- J Reside
Phoae 106-- R. . . ..

DRAYAOB AND TRANSFER

COMMERCfAL TRANSFER CO. AR
kinds of dray age aad traaafar
work carefully aad promptly done,
Paoae lll-J- ., Stand at freight
depot ' A. Shade. Prop. ''"

F. O. ISHAM, drayage and ranater.
i Safes, pianos and furniture moved.

. packed, shipped and stored. Phoae
. fZxtk Holmaa, No. 10. Rest--

'phoaa 114-- R.

iRa, WORLD MOVES; ao do we.
Jnach Bros. Transfer Co.' Phoae
H7-- R. .V ; i '

V--
JD SKIIVICB

TEN-CEN- T OAR (Any part of tha
cltyH also country mas. . C B,-- ,

, Young. Phone , tha Pastime,
til Ill-- R or residence phone 370--R.

JITNEY SERVICE Phone Oregoa
' Oaa ft Electrio Co., No. 141. day;

residence, 141-- Otto J. Kalpa.
IT

ASSAYER8

hV R. CROUCH Asaayer, chemist
metallurgist , Rooms 101-20- 1 Pad- -'

dock Building, Oraata Pass. ' t

SUMMER RESORTS

OASQUET RESORT At tha edge ot
the redwoods, accommodations rof
tourists, hotel $2 per dry, electrle
llgiited camp gronnda, garage and
acceasorlea, groceries and , sup--
piles, fishing and hunting. E. R.'
Prtoe, Propr.N I17tf

STRAYED

E STRAY One grey mare with bell,
and head stall on. Anyone flnd--,

Ing please notify J. C. Dutoher.
Granta Pass, R. F. D. No. 4, or,
nfinn A , aa

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. 8. MACMURRAY. teacher of voice
culture aad singing. Lessons given t
at home of pupil It requested. Ad-- .

dfjas Til Lea street Itltt
CAMPING RESORTS

CAVE .OAMP-i- deal for rest . and I

recreation; good clean (beds, 71c;
good meals, 60e; pack and saddle

""horses Wr cavaa.' $2.50 "per day;'
telephone at camp, ring Provolt.

- II


